
Keys To Peace - Minutes 

 Keys to Peace Leadership Team   

8-12-15 6:00 pm Potluck (Meeting @ 6:45 pm) Mari Etta’s – 228 Stoner Pt. 
Meeting called by 
 

Marlene DeTienne 
Type of meeting Leadership Meeting 
Facilitator Marlene DeTienne 

Minutes  Carla Gonzalez 

Last Minutes Approved 

Timekeeper  6:59-8:30 pm 

Attendees 

Carla Gonzalez, Marlene DeTienne, Syia Liu, Nancy Joe, 

Denise Downing, Mari Etta Stoner, Ron Zaleski, Ron Cole, 

Bonney Doren, Don Phillips, Tammy Scott 

New Possibilities 

 Make checklist/guidelines for any new event; focus on helping the community 
through peaceable and compassionate events/activities; should non full-time 
members be directors (option for next election)?; part-time members can head 
committees/or be a part of advisory boards?; maybe members can sign-in on website 
to get resources from KTP plans 

 Have an annual expo for KTP—at the end of the season when there is more people 
down in the Keys?? 

 Have a kindness week?? Pass out acts of kindness cards? Have a book club with a 
book about kindness? Show the movie Dear God as a movie night event at Coral 
Isles Church? Kindness peace-bells with a quote “Peace Bell for Kindness”? 

 Kindness Committee—Tammy, Mimi, Denise, Marlene, Syia? 
 Syia wants to talk to Rain Barrel landlord about kindness/meditation room 

Next meeting  9-16-15 @ Mari-Etta’s  
President  
Vice President  

Treasurer 
Current Balance in Checking/Savings $10,235.64 
Net Income as of July -$388.99 

Old Business  
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

Discussion 

 Int. Day of Peace/KTP B-day event 9/20—kindness committee can publicize 
an Int. Day of Peace event with cards/ribbons explaining it (give these things 
out a week before event); have a peace party 60s theme—food and music--ask 
performers to donate their time and perform (Ron will ask David the musician 
for 2 hours & Syia can ask Micheal Tricks to perform as a magician); Have 
Mitch paint a kindness themed bell to present at event/party?; Mimi offered to 
write an article introducing event/party 
           -TIME: ?? 

 Second Wave of Peace Bells—Mitch offered to do another bell (Syia 
delivering other bell to Mitch); Patrick took two blank tanks; email Patrick a 
summary of bell painting ideas and he can send us a sketch (everyone finding 
a kindness quote to possibly use on the bell) 

 Monks 2016-TABLED 
 Computers101-TABLED 
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Motions: 
 
 

 

New Business  
 
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

 TLWH building- Mimi, Syia, Tammy, & Marlene will schedule a time to meet with Ron Z. to discuss 
possibly creating a KTP workshop at his building/moving to his building 

 Adopt a Highway—IDOP event maybe could be a highway clean up versus the peace party; Marlene 
will talk to school for student volunteers 

 “Stuff the Bus”-TABLED 

 


